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To thr Good Women or Kc!jti,tke.

Dear Sisters,

Yi ' Oo certainly have ohferved, that in til l«

' ^ Hy pieces which croud Our prefs, Hot a

)8f Y Vfmgle fentence. is addreiVd to our lex.

5# ^Tff this was the firftlnftance of ncglcft

%f '<W3fi3f we had fuffered from our matters, it

Blight be excufed, bv fuppofifig lhat an extraordina-

ry attention to political concerns had, Pot I moment

direftcd their thoughts fromthc re angels and god'

deftes for whem they Ctprcfs facti mighty adoration,

when it fairs their purpofe, but it is too plaiB, thai

hating ufurpet authority over Us, tyrant like, they

tefpeS us as they do thole dotnciiic animals which

they find fubfervicnt to their ihtercfh Thtr€f&lft I

lha'.l endeavour to (new, though our imbecility fab*

jects us to their power, y et we are at lead their c^

qna's in all the fociai excellencies', and that a regard

to the public good, which in them is often mmgled

With their palTions for dom'natirt, is cberlihed In us

by the purer principles of pattiotifm and benevoienrc.

One of their favourite authors jafliy obfeivc-, th.it

that the fbength of a narion confifts- - In the HUM*

bek,- - the tpainiiTNESs, - and the Industry of its

lnr.ab-unts; and that veil replenished coffers, wite

councils, and victorious armies areOfilycohfequen*

lial advantages Bowing from thefc fouttes.

1 w.ut.n then atk our lords and mailers, To whom
«'Ctr-cy indebted i'o; that inc eac of their numbeii

b-cefary to flippy the ravages of time, and Of Wat t

And whether the iiicreafa would not be m*ch great"

er. if they would be more temperatei and not ttiotfl

under the toflience of avaike than of loVef

In point of uprightnefs; happy were It, if thefe

loidiof ours didrealy exec! Us as m :ch as they vain*

ly !*<aft. The example of thole whom we fondly

Imitate, would lie the fOtirce ofInfinite hOrtoii* to out1

fcx : but alas! their diifimulat on obliges us to difi, / <:

t' e fer>
r
tl>ihty of our hearts ; and by their licenciouf-

Hcm icmc.'mw *r* strc 'e -Used from the pslhi sf inno-

cence. Yet for fincetity and in'cgrity in other re-

fpeets, we have maintained a decided fupcriority over

them. Cf cve'ing felftOmefe, afpiring Btttbitidhj and

daring profanity, are the prevailing foibles ofthofe,

Who ihould be patterns ofgood living and holy KOIV

\crfation, to us, and to their infant offfpring i, whilft

« regard tj lattice, f ic-ndfhip, charity, and telWtorij

w\iVvW\\\\\\v\\s>\,,\,\.».,«.,xvv,.>v>»swsWv

riches, tfere, rriy fcinaie Friends, we arfe taught that late pernd, thfefted the public print* with mflrnstmj*
what Is pralfe worth;/ in other countries, becomes an reflections on fi&icibbs chai afters? A man of 1c s

Indifperiflhla duty in this. Shalt we riot Ui as tomfor- jpenettatidfi than the Virginiaft, Could never liave di *
tabic and lovely clothed ih homcfpuH as in foreign lace coveted in this; any thing dangerous C6 th'c freed; th

and brocade? And fiinll we not in this way effectual- fcf the prefs; . No Sir, I am e'en an advocate for it;

ly feciire the independence c&fcttt families' an j our ahd as an inftahce of ihcl.beity 1 would take on the
country? Kead the laft cflMfSTbf VM prbv'erh'sof tide of truth; I would propofe the Mlbwing cmpl -

.a»

Boifimeaj ami fclHiw the txSsnple oft.hcvi.tuous wo- Heal fentence. 4 falfc alnrn. to be. p-eflxed'by. waf
man there defcribed h^nner'Ag-wii'dorr* andyouHa- bf motto to certain pieces; fubferibed if l^r^iniin.

mentations Foir th t waht of ti adi Will ceafe \ yourchil- but thefreedorh inflhe pief. is aheady ellablifhed in

dren Will be happy; your hulbands honourable, ahd the teafoh bf iBanitind; as well tis in the marl/ bit**

and your country profperbusi ' You Will no longer Of right extant in tlio.c'iiatcs^ in fuch a mariner, as

wtih a i et urh ttJ the fsndy defarts find barren hills from renders an attcir.pt to deny it by N'bvicbtUs., Or t<r

Which you have efeanedi Would to Gon we had tkfehd it by, the Virgihian; equally coiittmptahle*

alfo left bch.ind Our fondnefs for the gaiety .of drel's; Thererore this be'ng u themoft

e

iceptfohabte thing;?
t

1 e parrde oi r.randicur, add the fafiiionablo amufi- ) hope the reft may, perhaps; bcealily got ovci. ' Hut
1

ments of a diilipatcd agS. Thcfe Sre like ro he th* jtas! ' this plaguy convention l-.Ssfpdile! :.li..* 1 1 l-.nl

banscfour ihfartt ccinniun'ty, and the deftruction of prevented, O lamerltuble ! it has prevented 6 bin put
our fortunes.

"
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tan ail'iu e hiy i'ertrilti friends who have not made trial

Of the foetul fiats, is the way of wifdom for t'lem. iti

Which they may find y! I the peace and happineft this

World can giVe. Your hufl'andsj far from reilrain-

ingyottrwilij and byfro vris obliging yriu to fubmU
to rcafoh, w ill fm

'

tares wiM he lelf

joysdojh'ed by j

Well fnppo- ted ai

of your declining
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Mv
tafes-vethcuid not be influenced by the corrupt ton

timtnt- of th ifc, whofe elleem in other fefpects wc

•UgKt ro cultivate. 'I hci'e are the clential quali-

tc-: of real beauty ; and not the glowing checi., the

fpasklina eye, not the delicate externa! U>. in. which,

JiKc fading liowors, can only yiold delight in the I'pring

«f iile.

As to ind iftry : the men will cci tainiy give us pwufe

cnihisfcoic. It is our iludyand delight, a<itou^ht

to be, to clothe our families, and, by good OJchnd'

iny, to fe;urc them Horn poverty and Contempt*

* c blulh chat there arc foffle of our fcx who fpend

the mornirg m bed. the reft of the forenoon In yawn-

ing anddreffing ; and the remainder of the day in pay-

ing and receiving idle vifits, or attending at extrava-

gant balls: but it would be malicious to Ittpllte the

triors of a tew triflcrsto the many valuable women,

»ho a.ethc ornfmcrts of their fcx, as women are

the ornaments of the human kind. For m,- own part

1 cannot regret my removal from a country Where I

fepghibave indulged more eafe, when I confkicr I am
to leave my children, who are the obiBfts of my tcn-

«lc eft (BoHonsand mod anxious cares, Wtifi e th.ey

vill have an opportunity of enjoying all the advantages

themoft delightful foil and climate can afford. I al-

fo wilh them to enjoy the fWeetS of civil and le'.igious

liberty : but this I leave to the attention of the men,

towhofe fphe.c it more propeily be ongs. The on-

ly anx:ety 1 h.ave fu^fered; arifes from the want of the

J: ce navigation of the tniiiifippi. 1 h.ave always heard

that a country could not fiourilh witout ih<- advi. na-

jc-oi trade: and when I found that tliis com.tiy isfo

fiywteil as tc have bat flender prof.-octs Of gain i:< this

ndeed a niiiiddeC.itutcof fen- licvicv,*, ' tent jluni is of cltxfe rcaroning.' Unlucky
felicity ; alVd by tliefe the cox- feonVenifbn 1

' Ten columns !' ten full co'uhin; ! why,
jt beeiptivated i But Wit 1 they It would have overturned Mahomet; uhkey'd feint

Peter, blown up the Pope; arid - « beft of all piet'

Vented — - - a fcparntiotl.% l .Teri column - /•

Why thou mighty man of icafoii; wh
;

fo paifimbiiii'

bus: couldeft thot: not fiom to larj^e a flock, hav4
afforded uk eve column-, but of c jfu already publifh-

fed ': or, if that weie too much, coutdctt thou hot, at

l*aft haVS vouch fafed to us oiie whole fentence J of
at Jie very lealt i lirie. But eve«y great genius hai.

a way peculiai to bimi'elf; ahd we ought to beconi
itriod bf life. Thus; I tent; and perhaps thr.rd-.ful too, that it

;
s yfct ,n ttc 'ri

for our ufe, on lome future occaiion i it may atrairi

le-ve us, ' if tiie American cdngrefs lliall tefufe td
admit us; as a t'eparate slatej into the conffdeiaty Crc|l

But I bbg leave to coirfett iny felf : h(5 has proven by.
1 dole leafonitig, (wethaiik him for it )i ha; a corrveiS

tion continued under an aft of a fcm.bly.- (tisc propej

i tl.e-ii, fed your and only reprefentatives of the people) ' would have
Your Children) been a dangerous precedent of tyranny*, and npp;c£

iinn.- G. excellent! let the Kcruucdtean anfww iba*.

.

if he can. And theh sgain; who can A fEcic-htly adi

nine his very sbftracted; .ataginaiy Cam^a^tiai fdi ftlll-

higthe'paffibns; piBi'ervibg idels, &c of wh ch he
rle irritated Wben I begad td has had fo long and happy experience hiir.feif. 1 pi

' feme rcfentment againft the* khefepeihapthe ought to have o edit. onecoltimn.
1 Thus 1 hope ( have appeafed the r'efentment of my-

opponent,- ahd left I lT-.ould be unhappy enoi>f£b. to fay

foinc exceptionable thirlg, I fhall draw toward aeon*

Clufion. Indeed what can I lay : ho comu:e::t of mine
could do juftichto the Inimiiabie Tcxi. It vouidta.-e

a: 1-eaft
' twenty laboured lilies- toeach 'ten words;*

endftill 1 might have been liable to accmu'e, fume

Or If by them he is caught

tr what r.-f!l he his ftrilings, when
filiate ahd re"u:aticn,tmift be-facrifi

Sftitute of real worth? Nothing but

BctbrnpsBfed With uriaflVaed ndat-

ti can lur.dl; rational love in the marl

ur hand ; arid a willing attention to

lappir.efs, tlowing frcrn good fenfe

"ryx1
e--!u;«'.ly necctTary tol.ee:-. -live

M real help-m.-.tes: your

riil- Lie" the glory

jers of Civil foci-

r memory aftar

ce; thei fore 1 tnajlsMkti go fur-

e regard -tj lattice, f- iendlhtt), charity, and religion, «'« r mention of their errOrt, but indulge the pleafmg

« c ridici'ed by them as the fuperftitloti or cnthufl- boPB, that their lupetior v. -sf-km will correct v hat

,fm of female woaknefs. Mr dear fillets; in tlitife ever is aim (is in their cehdiifti for Whieli I am the

more anxioiw. becaufcthe frailty of w. men is much
iivre inclined tc imitate lha vice's than the virtues of

men,

Ok being informed that Kcntuckeis fhortly to en- thing refembling that beftowed on fofde ' clofeieafon-

roy the advantages of an iP.dep3ndant government; I

Wa? induced ro addrefs , my female friends; from :n,ef-

fe.-tiiigconviftionj that by prudently afting our part
(

wefliall (hare thehappinefs and honour of rendering

our country aJdefrfaWe fcthe good policy of its in-

habitants, as it is feiiiie and beautiful by natuiei

with tire moft affectionate regards, I am,

Dear Sifters;

Oct. 6, 1737- Abigail THdasfiisTi

C 1\\.<<« - >-

Mr. BradforO.
"I Tis with Ionic reljftance^ I rcqucit you to infert

J the following. I hope I (hall not foon trouble

you avain.

ended, frowning, arj his look dsmune'd

DfJp rate riwnge. Mi! tori;

I am very unfortunate, in having; undesignedly,

fubiecledmyfelf to the nectilliy of contcnd ;ng with an

adverfary of fo very dillinguifficd abilities, as to bca-

hle to ufidevftabd me much better than I my felf can

do: -nd who (contrary to What other people milici-

tiufly f;:y of him) neither loves change; nor fears per-

fevcrahec; I will acitnOWIedgc (perhaps it may ap-

peaie bis refenunem) that I was not hi$ Ipporlent,

nor under any temptalion " to enter into thj thicr.eft

of the battle, My c> :cptions were pgainft his man-
ner of writing; and that, too, becaufo he departed

from hi., own profeued ,pr:iWiple. However lie ac-

way, I was grieved, a;vd ready to defpond, on account.
,

cn.es meof hctrny ir.g ua inclination Of denying US the

of what fcemcd fo gicat attisfortune. But now 1 sra freedom of the pie.. • A£ho are US ? Mankind indi f-

pcrfcctly reconci cd, by the refection, that though crirninately, or only't^fe who are;.,' .hid a fcpara-

g eat weahh cannot be amaifed, yet by frugality and tion? Prehaps he ,nay' vouchfafcto tell US who he

lnduftty a competency will certainly be obtained; and means, when he affuraes his next character : howc-

that this plain way of living Will bea fecurity for the vci in cither of thcfe latitudes, it Ns the ill fatenot

virtue ofmy children, which is ofmote v_aiue than great to be ttuc. 1 had indeed aiked him why he, at this

en, Who for mifuriderftanding, bi m.linterprctmgth

fecred Scriptures, have been expelled by theh focie* .

tie"; But Mr; Bradford, a:i you may pc.twpS know
him perlbrially, it might do him r.o injury, to bd\ ife

him m a friend, though he is riot a lover of change^

(which 1 take to be true on his t1wn word, uotWitb;

ftarui.!!^ what every body elfe I » 5 I' him, who can-'

notpretind to l;now himrs well as he knows himfe 0
#to advile bun 1 fay, however diugiceabie to h:m it

may 3]ipcar, when he affumes a new character", to

make alfoor.e more change in his life; vflufch might -

be of morciinpsrtaricetohim thai! all the icje meta-
'

nioiphofe?; with w'hich the biify torigue of famepaaf
thequetd, or rather mstleyd his character. It is rj

flioit this,- Become a GpPti MAN. This, .f 1 am u.bt

tniftai-.c;:; wc uid indeat fiim to'thofb very men, w1»cm
he now calls adverfaries—would give him roorfi ;o"

in their -.uiroli brilliancy, uttfr**1*
what h of!ti:i nifre iMpo.tr.ncc, wtuld iccor.mend
him to-- him. c'.:'. I no- 1;?;; le.ive to ie'..fe: :ind" :

give the world !ca\ e* to forget, (which they Witl tSMm
lio) th;,t(»v«r therewas in* iuchanamc,aa

NOV^iATOS.

, ; , r-

In Party Contefts, Publx Good fac'rificeJ to Privates

nr HE fpirit of piny is a fpir
1' wTitiTurpilTthi or rcV^ttri',"l

or family feud <, fcappj catted it irlt

always been hafittf ta t!te peace: and
tve of mankind. At different la-
the fiantHdrd. »f civil mar, and urd

ed finri «/ pirjtcution ; but at. d/i

1 resiled, 'tkterhatt peace cfjovie

u. it
: ";f

:$.. : »ij4r»e&



if a rea! unfeigned tealfor fir velfert of their teuw-

try, Operating upon different principles, warmed the bo

Joms of public men; if a ge.uine jprrit of patriotijm

a.r.mated every cue whoje abilities or fituatioa in lift

h d raifed him to the iegijlatirial dimity; their con-

left would have but o eobjetl which vould be the pub-

t c good; and though there would, nay there muft, be a

frequent difference in opinions yet neither their artifitt

nor their malevolence would be employed in the J'uppiWt of

them- -Tlio victorious party woulinot be injtlent with

Juccej's, nor would thoje whofailed, retirefrom tlieton-

fi'tt pale with disappointment, and graveling forth re-

venge. But as this> Ifear, is rather the vijion ofafan*

ciful mind, than a true and faithful reprej'entathn of

any thing whhhdoes, of wilt cxijl; we mujljuffcr it,

though perhaps reiuc7s.:tly to pajs away, and apply to

iejspleafing realities for affiftance in our reafoning up-

on the ittbjecl.

If Urn thefpirit of party be afpirit of violence, it

does not require any great fagtciPf 1 1 determine, that

reajon and the covl juggeftions of deliberative wijdora

tan have little cotdicxion with it. Paffion and preju-

dice willbc its prevailing directors; and that they will

ever leaditto gold, mufl depend upon accident, and is

rather the object ofour idle Wijbet, than of any rational

expectation.— It might, however, be reajonably imagined,

that violence oppojed to violence would foon find an end,

ffUt, like the wandering tribes of Arabia, when driven

away by juperior p.oper, K having exhaufted all the pro-

duced}' itslocal habitation, itjbifisits g-ound,andgo:s

ir. .earchof anotherJpot . where it may tuxuriateinpten-

ty. Power in ty, far a time. and in particular cajts,

give a ckeckto the jhmes of oppofing faction; but, upon

the firft J'upply d fewei, thefiumbering embers wilt re-

kindle with mor^ than redoubled fury.- Here then the

utility, and even r.ec.ff.t;/, ofa moderating power, appeals

-with iirejiflalle tvidence; not only to preventpublicdif.

Jentions frun continuing their mjchief, but to avail it-

J:-If of themin Juch g manner as to produce good- -When

the contending parties become wearied with contention ;

when the Jame jubjetts have been cenfidcred, and the

Jam? arguments jtippvrted even tojatiety; when, Jore

with alternate jcoitrges, they lan^it fh for repofe, (and

this wikjometimes happen
, ajavoarabte opportunity pre-

Jents itje.ffcr men of moderation to enforce fomejaiutu-

fy meajttre, ar.d to effectuate, if pofflble, feme general,

tamprehenfire plan for the jervce of their country.

The man of party is a man if vhlence, and jees every

thi'.g through a medium tinged with prejudice. The

tna i of moderation is a man of r-eqjei:, ar.d deliberates

before he determines to acl. The mea,ures of the for

tner, arljmg from force of paffton, ore hafty, inttnjtdt-

tale, and frequently injurious to the cauji h: meam to

Jerve; white thqfe of the Utter, being the refuit of a

wije and calm jurvey of what he is about todo, inallits

eo mentions andcoaftqences, tire decifive and effetlual.—

1'he one atis upon the narrow ground of private cabal,

or reft his
f
ower oil the weak bttfis cf partial ajfociation

;

while the other lijlent ivit to any ra' at, nor turns his

ette tion to any man or Jet of menwhatever, btttdelibe-

r tes without prejudice, and determines from hi: own

matureJudgniem . - The man ofparty is ever on the wing,

a ways hurried and eaftly irjlamed, catching at every

opportunity to declare his opinions, and ujiing every

means to enforce them ; while the man of moderation is

jiner inattentive to his duty, though he is not always

in the aS'ual excuse of it: -he ne^er fleps forthtoae-

t'on, but when the oecafion demands his Jcrvices - -at

juchajeajon, with an independentfpitit and a cam dig-

nity, he comes forward, jeeure of an ujeful and com-

manding influence)

Prom the PITTSBURGH Gazette.

E, 'lie people of the U titedStates, in order toformW , mor'perfeti union, eftablijb juflice, injure do.

tneftic tranquility, provide for the conr.non defence, pro-

note the general welfare, and fecure the bleffmg of li-

forty to ourjelves andourpi/lerity, do ordain and efta-

bJJJl this conjlittttiott for the United Slates of America.ARTICLE 1.

* ScHionii ALL iegillative powers herein granted

i'Jb::i be vefted in a Co' grefs of the United States,
" vh'ch Jball conftft of a Jenate and houje o; reprejen-

t.it ves.
'

Sect, a, Thehoufeofreprefentati"e.'f.'filibecompofed

of members chofen every j'econd year by the people of the

Jevcral ftntes, and the electors i/t each (late (ball .have

the qualifications requifite for eleQors of themojl numerous

hr"nch of the ftate legislature.

No perjon (bill b: a reprefentative who fball r ot

ho\t attained to the age of 25 years, and been feven

y(ars a citizen of the United States, a-.d who fi.mli not

velum eleSed, be uninimbitant of that ftate in which he

fbaU be chojtn.

Reprejentativts and] direct tr.ves fhall be apportioned

among thejeveral ftatrs which m-y be included within

this union; acc ording to their refpeilivc numbers, which -

jball be determined by adding to the whole number of

free perjons, including t'toj'e bound tojervefer atimej
years, and exi lotting Iidiansnot tc::ed, three fifths of
all other perjons. The atttictl enumeration flAll be

made within three tears lifter the firft meeting of tlui'

Congrejs of the United States, and within everJ'ubfequcnt

term of ten y*ars in Juch manner as they flail by law

direSl, The number of representatives fbaii vM exceed

one for every thirty fhtufand, but eachftate (ball have at

leaft one re; reftntwtive {and m tillJuch enumerationJball

be made, the ftate of New Hampfbire fballbe intituled

to choofe three, Majjachtjetts eight, Rhode ifimd ar.d

Providence Plantations one, Conne&iiut five, New Toik

fix, NewJerJ'y four, Ptni;jyl-\%nia eight, Delaware one,

Maryland fix, Virginia ten, North Carolina five, Stuth
Carolinafive, and tieorgia three.

WhtnvaeantUi happen in the reprefentatim from any

ftate, the czecWJve authority thereof fhall ijjut writs

of el:tlion to fill Juch vacancies. '•
, j.-' ».~ v

The houje ofreprtjentatives fbaii cbtofe theirfptuket
ar.d oilier officers', and ft:.ill have the jolc power cf in-

pcachmem.

Sett.?,. Thefenate of the United Slates fbal! be com-

pojedof two "enatorsfrcm eachflate^ chojen by thclegif-

lature tiiereofforjix years: and eachfenator fhall have

one vote.

hmediately aftct they fijail be affembled in confe-

qusnce of the firjl euSion. they (ball be divided as equally

as nay be ir.to three aajes. Theftatt of thefenators of

thefirft clafs fbaU he vacated at the expiration cf the ft'
condyoar, of the J'econd city's at the expiration of the

fourth year, and nfthe third clajs at the expiration of
the fix'.hy:ar,fothat one third may be tnofen every Je-
cond yea' ; and if vacancies happen by refignatien, or

otherwije during the rccejs of the legifiaturc ofany flute,

the executive tlmeof may make temporal y appointments

until the next meeting of the Itgtjlatutt, Which fiall

thenfinJuch vacancies.

No perjon (ball be afenatorwho fhdl not have attain*

td to the age of thirty years, and beennineyetrs ucitiJ

zen of the li l ted States, and who fl.a'.l not, whene-
leUed, he aninkobitant of that ftate for winch he Jball

be chofen.

The vieeprefed'Ciit cf the United States flja I be pre<i-

dent of the Jenate. but (hatllnvcno vole unlejs ll.cy be
equally divided.

The Jer.ate jball choofe. their other officers, and a'fo a

pfefident pro ten ore, in the abjenceoft'ie vice prefident,

or when he ftiall exenife the office of prefident ofthe U-
nited Stales.

Thejenateftjati have the fole power to try ell impeach'

ments. When filling for that purpuj'e they Jball be on

oath or affirmation, When the prefident of the United

States is tried, the chief jattice flail prcjidc; ar.dr.o

perjon Jbali be ccsvMfari without the concurrence of two
thirds of the members prejent.

Judgment in ccjcs of impeachmentfhall not extendfur-
ther than to rimoval from office, and dijqualifitalion to

hold and enjoy any office of honour, truft or profit undet

the United States , but the party convicted Jball nevet-

thelefs he liable andjUb'cS to indictment, trial, judgment

and puniflment, according to law.

(To bo continued.)

4.$ <t $ : t : ? IM i t

TO~^y*T? J ""VP Ontiie premifes,

i> t v l^Jilt 1 y to th<>. higheft

bidder the tenth of Nuvern cr. a plantation

on Harrod s run about three milks from
Danville, containing about forty acres <jf

ckared land, with eight bufhels of wheat,

well i" e>ied on it, the remainder in good or-

der for raihng corn, hemp, flax and tobacco,

withconvenient hcules fur the reception of a

family.

tic. THOMAS M'Ci.ANAHAN, Jun.

A GENEROUS
PRICE WILL BE GIVEN FOR TWO OR.

tiiree hundred acres of land within three

miles of lex,ngton. .Enquire of the printer

hereof tf

. . .
6' f - IT, T787,

"j^OTICE is given to th? pubn^, not to uk«
an alignment on a bond of mine, given

to Squire Boon for about five hundred and
thirty five pounds, payable at fnndry times,

in ccmmutiblcs : of which there is about
two hundred and twenty pounds paid, when
the bond was made void, by a latter contract
the balance now frauds open againft me,
which bond was to be returned to me, bur.

is not done: I therefore fhall refute to pay a-#

ny part of laid bond due n< xt month.
iv-, THOMAS TIIRELKELD.

^£^v££^S-<S> *

Lincoln, Sept 1 5.AC 1 *ifl< tn fettle and clear my adminiftratiot
J7\iJ on account of die F.ftate of doclor Hugh
Shiell, 1 do hereby requrfl the bond credit-
tors of thefaid decedent, if any, :omake their
claims immediately knn >vn *o

ANN SIIIELL, Eecutrix.

V'OTlCEis hereby ^ven, that Steplicn Omjfbf
1 ^ Efq. will, in my abfence attend li e S.ufes,r)rin|
ftiit and give neceffary information to fucn of my Cli-
ents r.s may apply to him in Danville,

3«', JOIfN £RCv7N<

FT FT E E N
D O I, LARS RE tt*A R D.

QTKAYED away from Cane run about
^J four miles from t^etington, :

; ;metime laft

tyring, the following horfes to wit, a forrel

boric eight yeais old, fourteen hands and a
half high, with a fmal! crooked blaze in his

face and one hind foot white \ branded on
the near fhoulderand buttock nearly thiu Ss
One bfiy horfe about the fame height of*

the form r, five years old, v. ith a fmal! ftar

ar.d two white fret, branded on the near but-
tock with the fame biand with the former.

Alfo, a black mare near fifteen hands high
fix years old, with a frrWll ftar and one hind
foot white branded on the near buttock with
the fame brand of the two former : whoe-
ver rakes up fa d horlcs and delivers therli to

th - printer hereof ibali receive theabove re*

ward, or five dollars each. They arc fup-*

pofed to have made up Licking.

At a meeting of the Commiiiioners for ap»
nportionisrrhe lands granted to the Illinois

regiment &c at Louii'viile the fifth of Sep-
tember, one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty feven.

TZ>., Ef <ived, that two meetings of the board

, r e held at this place for the purpofes of*

receivingand determining on fuch claims as

have not yet been given in, agreeable to the

diieclionsof an ;:ctof laft feiiion ofafiembly.

The firft cf laid meetings to be the fecond
Monday in OAober next, and the other the

thirty firft of December following, being the?

laft day fixed by law for receiving claims*

and that a copy of this refolution be adver-

tifed in the Kentucke gazette for three week9
fuccefiively.

JOHN CAMPBELL, Chairman.

BLANK DEEDS,
Subpcfcnas. Replevi 'ootids, &c. May be had by th«t

Qune or Single at this Office.

tFJC!NGTON: Printed and Sold by Jokn end Fiet.diko B.-ADFcr.n, at their Ppinttng Office the corner of Main and Cro/s Streets, where fubfcriplitns (at rtf.

pe* Aw) Alver'.ifme ts, &c. for this paper, are thankfully received, and Pmn-tinr in its different brinches done with Care and Expedition -Advrtil'cmets of ni

mire lev.gih than breadth, art injmed for 3/ thefirft time and 2/. each time after andlonger ones in proportion.


